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The Editorial Board of the Caucasian Review wish to cOnvey to
Armenian readers, their deep sympathy on the occasion of :the death
of one of the national heroes of the Armenian people, General D. Dro.

Editorial Board of the
Caucasian Review

GENBRAL D. Dao

General D. Dro (Drastamat Kanayan), siell-known politician and leader of
the Armenian DashnaktautYlla part.", died on um*0, .1056 in Belem USA.

Drastamat Kanayan, known in the Armenian: liberation movement aa Dro,
was born at Igdyr, Surrnalin district, in 104. His 'parentil,:wish g *gime him
a good education, sent him to the Levan clank* secondary arbool.' .ht 1904 be
joined the army. Stormy events in Transcaucasia made him Oft the ,Ds-

tyun party at an early age and he became one of 'the outstanding (lighters of
the Armenian revolutionary organisation. At the age of 20 he actively cam-
paigned against tie; anti-Armenian repress:Alves of the government. who had
provoked the clashes between the nationalities In Transcaucaida in 1905.

To escape police persecution Dro went to Turkey, where he lived in the
town of Beyazit. During World War I he returned to the Caucasus and became
commostme of *sand Atieemaik volunteer detachment. In the battles on the
Caucasian front atthwasglienall el the Wit; The was .veriousiT wounded and
sent to the Armenian helping in 'Min

In 1915, after recovering from hie wounds, Drain*, again wainned com-mand of his detachment. He was the first to occupy Tan and lihWate the local
Armenbins. Until thenutunin of 191., Dro Wok pert *museums battles on theCaucasian front.. Kverywhere he displayed: exceptiontil: bravery end =Jitteryskill. After the 'Grand Duke Nikolat Nikolaevidk disbanded the seven in-
dependent Armenian volunteer detachments, Dro lefttherront.

In .1917, during the RIMINiaft revolution, whew ;he army bee* to dlo.integrate, Dro was appointed ccounimar ot Amainian corpk-,which Weiorganized with the Pnvi iá1 Oovernmsanto ineordeelq* and vies rPrzi te , 411Armentannoldiers and	 on the 1191satern and Osiatini,an frontn.lie render-ed Invaluable awnless ta ,Generadliasaybekian by ensivencally 	 S orderbed dkodpline in the armed forces. Thanks to his	
EISSOIig

lobes* the Armenier corP.became the main prop for the defence of
drawal	 the Cluemieniront Ow the %with-of the Bolsbevized Bunion Ara* dtviaimas.

In 1918 the force. of the bitomaiS Emil* reached Haman anti ilkiimiadsin.
Puring the critical May betties . Pro assumed COMikt = ',Of the BealisA.barandetachment and thrtni the enemy back. On its , Beak the Berderabar detachmentsucceeded in doing the same.

As assault the Ottoman government . recogmistsdArmegda as an independent
state and made peace with her on June .4, 10I5, aatum. Dro was thus one •of the ma* founderi ot remanent Armenian statehood. —

While the Desionsitic Republic of Annie* existed, General Dro occupiedthe highest commands aid in. 1920 conducted auocessful military operations bothon the Turkish mid %Viet fronts.

After the sovietisation of Ansonia, Dro remained WAIN country u he did
not wiah to leave his people, who looked on hint with trust and hope,. The Bol-
sheviks vrere afredd to touch him, so popular was he with the people...However,
the Soviet authorities boon invited hint to "take up his *eldest*" in Moscow.
This was camouflaged banishment of a national kern Wilt* WAY tri'Malleow,numerous Armenian .00lonlee solenzatly::acclaigned him. The authorities were
afraid to interfere. In "1924 he indstad. that the Soviet gonemm,ent gi.ve hint per-
mission to go abroad. The Bolsheviks consented and Gimeral Dro left.

A. an endllre*at tint' livadAn auChara00.Pktrian World War ii_ba,Lyidar-.ed incalculable services to Armenians AMA* AitIerdt*ap 7.ocaptscvAt thitGermans. 111•131evoted much energy t* °'I aiti.Age,:litnriatl,1)9aansianprisoners at war. linpsesosialk, contributed Muds tali* elilistiiisinating40aila
and friend*. awl halialeiniCaummlen	 thodr..airshislie:	 -toesarespect. sal5effigelion. •	 '
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